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systems and participants therein not 
otherwise subject to the jurisdiction of 
any Federal functional regulators (in-
cluding the Commission) as described 
in paragraph (a) of this section. 

APPENDIX A TO PART 132—MODEL 
NOTICE 

[Date] 
[Name of foreign sender or foreign banking 

office] 
[Address] 
Re: U.S. Unlawful Internet Gambling Enforce-

ment Act Notice 

Dear [Name of foreign counterparty]: 

On [date], U.S. government officials in-
formed us that your institution processed 
payments through our facilities for Internet 
gambling transactions restricted by U.S. law 
on [dates, recipients, and other relevant in-
formation if available]. 

We provide this notice to comply with U.S. 
Government regulations implementing the 
Unlawful Internet Gambling Enforcement 
Act of 2006 (Act), a U.S. federal law. Our poli-
cies and procedures established in accord-
ance with those regulations provide that we 
will notify a foreign counterparty if we learn 
that the counterparty has processed pay-
ments through our facilities for Internet 
gambling transactions restricted by the Act. 
This notice ensures that you are aware that 
we have received information that your in-
stitution has processed payments for Inter-
net gambling restricted by the Act. 

The Act is codified in subchapter IV, chap-
ter 53, title 31 of the U.S. Code (31 U.S.C. 5361 
et seq.). Implementing regulations that dupli-
cate one another can be found at part 233 of 
title 12 of the U.S. Code of Federal Regula-
tions (12 CFR part 233) and part 132 of title 31 
of the U.S. Code of Federal Regulations (31 
CFR part 132). 

PARTS 133–148 [RESERVED] 

PART 149—CALCULATION OF 
MAXIMUM OBLIGATION LIMITA-
TION 

Sec. 
149.1 Authority and purpose. 
149.2 Definitions. 
149.3 Maximum obligation limitation. 

AUTHORITY: 31 U.S.C. 321 and 12 U.S.C. 5390. 

SOURCE: 77 FR 37558, June 22, 2012, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 149.1 Authority and purpose. 
(a) Authority. This part is issued by 

the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-

tion (FDIC) and the Secretary of the 
Department of the Treasury (Treasury) 
under section 210(n)(7) of the Dodd- 
Frank Wall Street Reform and Con-
sumer Protection Act (Act). 

(b) Purpose. The purpose of this part 
is to issue implementing regulations as 
required by the Act. The part governs 
the calculation of the maximum obli-
gation limitation which limits the ag-
gregate amount of outstanding obliga-
tions the FDIC may issue or incur in 
connection with the orderly liquidation 
of a covered financial company. 

§ 149.2 Definitions. 

As used in this part: 
Fair value. The term ‘‘fair value’’ 

means the expected total aggregate 
value of each asset, or group of assets 
that are managed within a portfolio of 
a covered financial company on a con-
solidated basis if such asset, or group 
of assets, was sold or otherwise dis-
posed of in an orderly transaction. 

Most recent financial statement avail-
able. (1) The term ‘‘most recent finan-
cial statement available’’ means a cov-
ered financial company’s— 

(i) Most recent financial statement 
filed with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission or any other regulatory 
body; 

(ii) Most recent financial statement 
audited by an independent CPA firm; 
or 

(iii) Other available financial state-
ments. 

(2) The FDIC and the Treasury will 
jointly determine the most pertinent of 
the above financial statements, taking 
into consideration the timeliness and 
reliability of the statements being con-
sidered. 

Obligation. The term ‘‘obligation’’ 
means, with respect to any covered fi-
nancial company— 

(1) Any guarantee issued by the FDIC 
on behalf of the covered financial com-
pany; 

(2) Any amount borrowed pursuant to 
section 210(n)(5)(A) of the Act; and 

(3) Any other obligation with respect 
to the covered financial company for 
which the FDIC has a direct or contin-
gent liability to pay any amount. 

Total consolidated assets of each cov-
ered financial company that are available 
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for repayment. The term ‘‘total consoli-
dated assets of each covered financial 
company that are available for repay-
ment’’ means the difference between: 

(1) The total assets of the covered fi-
nancial company on a consolidated 
basis that are available for liquidation 
during the operation of the receiver-
ship; and 

(2) To the extent included in para-
graph (1) of this definition, all assets 
that are separated from, or made un-
available to, the covered financial com-
pany by a statutory or regulatory bar-
rier that prevents the covered financial 
company from possessing or selling as-
sets and using the proceeds from the 
sale of such assets. 

§ 149.3 Maximum obligation limitation. 

The FDIC shall not, in connection 
with the orderly liquidation of a cov-
ered financial company, issue or incur 
any obligation, if, after issuing or in-
curring the obligation, the aggregate 
amount of such obligations out-
standing for each covered financial 
company would exceed— 

(a) An amount that is equal to 10 per-
cent of the total consolidated assets of 
the covered financial company, based 
on the most recent financial statement 
available, during the 30-day period im-
mediately following the date of ap-
pointment of the FDIC as receiver (or a 
shorter time period if the FDIC has cal-
culated the amount described under 
paragraph (b) of this section); and 

(b) The amount that is equal to 90 
percent of the fair value of the total 
consolidated assets of each covered fi-
nancial company that are available for 
repayment, after the time period de-
scribed in paragraph (a) of this section. 

PART 150—FINANCIAL RESEARCH 
FUND 

Sec. 
150.1 Scope. 
150.2 Definitions. 
150.3 Determination of assessed companies. 
150.4 Calculation of assessment basis. 
150.5 Calculation of assessments. 
150.6 Notice and payment of assessments. 

AUTHORITY: 12 U.S.C. 5345; 31 U.S.C. 321. 

SOURCE: 77 FR 29894, May 21, 2012, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 150.1 Scope. 
The assessments contained in this 

part are made pursuant to the author-
ity contained in 12 U.S.C. 5345. 

§ 150.2 Definitions. 
As used in this part: 
Assessed company means: 
(1) A bank holding company that has 

$50 billion or more in total consoli-
dated assets, based on the average of 
total consolidated assets as reported on 
the bank holding company’s four most 
recent quarterly Consolidated Finan-
cial Statements for Bank Holding Com-
panies (or, in the case of a foreign 
banking organization, based on the av-
erage of total assets at end of period as 
reported on such company’s four most 
recent quarterly Capital and Asset In-
formation for the Top-tier Consoli-
dated Foreign Banking Organization 
submissions if filed quarterly, or two 
most recent annual submissions if filed 
annually, as appropriate); or 

(2) A nonbank financial company re-
quired to be supervised by the Board 
under section 113 of the Dodd-Frank 
Act. 

Assessment basis means, for a given 
assessment period, an estimate of the 
total expenses that are necessary or 
appropriate to carry out the respon-
sibilities of the Office and the Council 
as set out in the Dodd-Frank Act (in-
cluding an amount necessary to reim-
burse reasonable implementation ex-
penses of the Corporation that shall be 
treated as expenses of the Council pur-
suant to section 210(n)(10) of the Dodd- 
Frank). 

Assessment fee rate, with regard to a 
particular assessment period, means 
the rate published by the Department 
for the calculation of assessment fees 
for that period. 

Assessment payment date means: 
(1) For the initial assessment period, 

July 20, 2012; 
(2) For any semiannual assessment 

period ending on March 31 of a given 
calendar year, September 15 of the 
prior calendar year; and 

(3) For any semiannual assessment 
period ending on September 30 of a 
given calendar year, March 15 of the 
same year. 

Assessment period means any of: 
(1) The initial assessment period; or 
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